BroncoBeat

What A Night
64 count 2 wall easy intermediate line dance
Choreographed by Pim Humphrey
pim@bannersandboots.co.uk
www.bannersandboots.co.uk
Music :All by my lonesome by Billy Yates 128 BPM
Must’ve had a ball last night by Alan Jackson 124 BPM
20 count intro.

CD 549-9

Side strut, cross strut, side shuffle ,back rock
Right side strut, cross strut left over right, side shuffle side right, step back

1234
on left
5&6 78

recover weight on right

1234
56 7&8

Side rock, 2 kicks, side behind ,1/4 turn shuffle
Step side left, recover weight in right, kick left across right twice
step side left, step right behind left, turn ¼ turn left with left shuffle

1234
weight
5678
turn left

1234
5678

1234
5&6 78

1234
right
56 7&8

Rocks, 2x1/2 turn step pivots
Step forward on right, recover weight on left, step back on right, recover
on left, Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left, step forward on right, pivot ½
Jazz box ¼ turn brush, Jazz box with touch
Cross right over left, step back on left, turn ¼ right onto right, brush left
Cross left over right, step back on right, step side left, touch right by left
Side, behind ½ turn brush, side shuffle, back rock
Step side right, step left behind right, turn ½ turn right onto right, brush left
Side shuffle side left, step back on right, recover weight on left
Point cross x2, rock step, back shuffle
Point right out to side, step right over left, point left out to side, cross left over
Step forward right, recover weight on left, Shuffle back with right, left, right
Point cross x2 ,rock step, back shuffle
Point left out to side, step left over right, point right out to side, cross right

1234
over left
56 &78 Step forward on left, recover weight on right, Shuffle back with left, right, left
Monteray Turn x2
1234
Touch right out to side, on ball of left turn ½ turn to right change weight to
right, touch left out to side, step left by right
5678
Repeat the Monteray turn

